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The mee t ing was called t o or der by Ms . Veed, Faculty Senate President, at
3:30 p .m. i n t he Santa Fe Room of the Memor i a l Union .
The s ecre t a r y called t he Sena te rol l and the fol l owing member s were present:
Dr. Clifford Edwar ds, Mr. Mike Meade, Dr . Sam War f el, Ms. Leona Pf eife r ,
Mr . Rober t Brown, Dr . Stephen Tramel, Dr. Lloyd Frerer , Dr. Suzanne Tr au t h,
Mr. Thaine Cl a r k , Mr . Elton Sch roder, Dr. John Wa tson , Dr. Ed Shea r er,
Dr. Charles Vot aw, Ms . El l en Veed, Dr . Loui s Caplan, Ms. Sharon Barton,
Dr. Robert Meier, Mr. Daniel Rupp, Dr. Al lan Busch, Dr. Pa t r ick Drinan ,
Dr . Ron Smith , Dr. Kei t h Campbell , Ms. Donna Harsh , Ms. Or vene Johns on,
Ms. Sand ri~ (Godwin) Lindsay, Mr. Mac Reed, }fs . Calvina Thomas , Mr. Donald
Jacobs. . . '
Thos e members abs en t we r e : Ms . Joann e Har wf.ck , Dr. Lewis Hiller , Dr . Richard
Zakrzewski , Dr. Louis Fi l l i nger , Dr. Billy Daley , Mr. Edgar McNeil, Mr . Glenn
Ginther .
Also pr esen t were : Dr . William Wilkins for Miller, Dr . Paul Phi llips fo r
Zakr zews ki, Mr. J i m Wa l t r s f or Gi n t her .
Ms . Veed ca l led for additions and co rrections to t he minutes of the previ ous
meet ing a s distribut ed. She an nounc ed in th e minu tes on pa ge 3 , line 5 -
Home Owners Insurance with Pro fess ional r iders may instead of will ; pa ge 3,
l ast line should be r ead is ins tead of in another area .
ANNOUNCEMENTS BY FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT
1 . FHSU has pro j ected enrollmen t for Fa ll 1978 t o be 4615 FTE, an inc rease of
10 over th is Fall . The Re gen t s s taf f has not acc epted th i s proj ec tion . Ear l i e r
t he Regent s pr oj ec ted a 90 FTE reduc tion fo r Fall 1978 but i n v i ew of thi s Fa l l ' s
enrollment has cut the projec ted loss to 60 . A final stat ement wi l l not be made
un til Spring.
2 . At the Oc tober 21 mee ting , the Board of . Regen ts voted to r ecommend to the
Sta t e Commi ttee on Secu' ity Bonds and Insuranc e tha t the maximum benef i t pe r
life t i me for t he sta t e majo r medical plan be i n creased from $50,000 per pe rs on
t o $250,000 per person.












3 . Enro l lment ch an ges f rom Fa l l 197 6 to Fall 1977 (FTE) for the six Univer-
sit ies :
4. The Counc il of Pr e s id en t s this month dis cussed faculty va cation t ime between
semesters . I t has r eaf firmed tha t th e fac ul ty has 14 days of hol iday a t Christ-
mas . We a r e expec ted t o be here for i nters ession.
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5. Gove r no r Benn et t is considering of f ering l e gislat ion to allow people 65 or
ove r to e n r o l l in college courses f o r c r e d it, wi th f ree tuition. This credit
would not be considered in the bas e coun t .
6 . Sch e duling Of fi c er - Th e Univ e r s ity h a s r e c e ived permiss ion to change th e
Sch ed ulin g Officer position f r om a class if i e d position to an unc lassified
position. Pay wou l d b e b etwe en $15,000 and $17, 000 f o r 12 months. This
pos it i on would no t c a r ry t e n u re .
COMMI TTEE REPORTS
1. Ac a d emic Af f air s Comml',tt e e·. Motl' on ~ we 're r t d b D R S ' h' .. .., ,. .' p escn e yr . on Ill L t .
Mot ion I. The Fac ulty Se n a t e r ecommend s t hat the Univers ity activat e a
progr am for an op t ional f o r ma l mino r, with cours e r e qu iremen t s
s t and a r d i zed b y e a ch department desiring to offer a minor: It
wou l d be part o f th i s pol icy tha t the forma l minor "ar e a wou l d
appea r on a s t uden t ' s t r a n s c r i p t.
Ba ckg r o und on the motion: Thi s motion was init i at ed b y a r eque st f r om th e
St ud e n t Sena t e .
Expla nat i on of the motion : Ms . Br~ck ( S tud ent Sena t e Ob s erv er) pointed out
th a t t he pr e s ent ca ta log s t a t e s 20 hour s are n e e d e d for a minor . Dr . Smith
s peaking for Academic Affairs Committe e s a i d that t he c omm i ttee d i d not want
to b e res t r ict ive to the d e par tmen t s for th e mino r in t h e s ame wa y that the
pol i c y a t presen t is not r e s t r ictiv e to t h e d e par t ment s on wh a t stud ents must
take fo r a ma jor . Pr e s ently t h e Un iver s ity r equir e s 30 hou rs f o r a ma jor .
Al so, the Universi t y r e q ui res 40 h i gh numb e red hou r s . Ms. Br¢ck s t a ted t ha t
the stud e nts wa nt the op t i on of h aving t h e mi n o r a p pe a r on the t r anscr i pt s o
t h a t o t h r a rea s of c onc entr a tion a re c l early indica t e d. Th i s wi l l ma ke
pro s pe c t i v e employers and g r a d ua te s c hoo l s awa r e of another area of c onc entra-
tion . Mo t ion carri e d.
Th e n e x t th r e e motions deal wi t h Gener a l Education . These motions ar e mean t to
give th e Ac a d mic Af fairs Commit tee a se t of working rule s f o r con sid e ring n ew
cour s e s f or Ge ner a l Educ ati on cred i t.
Motion I I . Th e Facu l ty Senate recommends tha t t h e r e be a l imi t of s i x Gen e r a l
Ed uca t ion courses pe r d epartment .
Sec on d e d by Dr . Wa r fel.
Di s c us sion of Mo t i on : Ms . P f ei f e r point e d o u t t h a t th e Fo r eign Lang ua g e s De par t -
men t ha s 10 cours es l i ste d i n General Ed uca tion. Does th is i mp l y that t h i s will
be made r etro a ctive? Dr. Smith r e s p ond e d by s a y ing that h e would interpret from
t h e nex t mot ions an inferenc e tha t t h e l i mi t o f six genera l ed ucation co u r s e s for
d ep a r t me nt wo rk not be r e troactive.
Dr. Pa t Dr i nan moved to am nd t h e mot ion limi ting six c o u rse s per depar t ment so
that it wil l not b e a pp l i e d r e t roac t ive l y.
Amendmen t t o Mo t ion I I carr ied .
ITh e motion with th e a men dment passed .
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The mot i on wi t h t he amendment now r eads:
The Fa culty Sena te recommends tha t there be a l imi t of six
General Educa t ion cours es per department , wi t h the except i on
that this motion will no t be made retroac t ive .
Mo tion II I . The Faculty Senate r ecommends that a ll
courses shoul d be numbered bel ow 500 .
required t o deal wi t h exi st i ng Gene ral
which violate this principle.
~eneral Educa t i on
Departments would be
Education courses
Second ed by Dr. Frere r .
Ra tiona l e f or this motion: Gene r al Education co urses shoul d not be offered
a t a number high enough for graduate c r edi t .
Discus sion: Dr . Tramel spoke against the motion because General Educ~tion can be
just as appl i cabl e to gr adua te s tuden t s as undergraduates .
Dr . Drinan moved that the mot ion be tabled . Seconded by Dr . Tramel . The t abling
mo t ion carried .
Hotion IV. The Facul t y Senate recommend s t ha t a Gener al Edu ca t i on course
should be one which is in troduc t or y in nature, covers broad scope
in a field and r equir es no prerequis ites or detailed kn owledge .
Mr . Rupp moved t ha t the last phras e in Mot i on I V, ' land req uires no prerequisi t es
or de .ailed knowledge , " be deleted from the mot i on. Seconded by Dr . Trame l .
Amendmen t pa ss ed.
The amended Motion IV r eads:
The Faculty Senate r ecommends that a General Education co urse
s hould be one whi ch is introductory in nature andco~rs broad
scope in a field.
The amend ed Motion IV pa s s ed .
2. By-laws and Standi ng r ul es : Dr . Campbel l gave no r epor t .
3 .! Student Af f a irs: Ms. Harsh r epor t ed tha t 48 students were recommend ed fo r
Studen ts' Who 's Who. Ms. Veed reported that Dean Garwood said all 48 names
wil l appear i n t he Studen t s ' Who ' s Who .
4. Uni vers ity Affairs Committee : Dr. Caplan made t he following t wo motions :
Mo tion I . Second ed by Dr . Frerer.
The adminis tra t i on s houl d inform new facul t y and that the faculty handbook
should state :
1) The Univer s ity i s to hi r e termi nally degreed f acul ty for new pos it ions
wheneve r pos sib le .
2) Tenure and promot ion to f ul l professor for faculty hired after 1 September
1977 will be gran ted 6n1y in ex traordinary cases t6 persons wi t hou t termi na l
de grees.
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(3) Sabb a tical l e a v es will no t generally b e g i ven t o f aculty hired af t e r
1 Sep t e mb er 1977 fo r the pu r po s e o f obta in ing a terminal degre e.
Mot ion c l a r i f i ca t i on : The r e a s on f or part 3 i n the motion i s t ha t s ome fa c u l t y
expressed s e n t imen t tha t since th e y h a d pa i d f o r the i r t e rminal degr e e and
s i n ce the policy i s to hire te rmina lly deg r e ed f aculty t h a t Pa r t 3 was to preven t
pos s ibl e f utur e d isc r iminat ion. Th e t otal mo t iG ~ i s intended t o mak e su r e that
facult y h i red a ft er 1 Sept ember 19 77 wi l l be mad e aware of FHSU pol icy concerning
the t e r mirial deg r ee .
Motion pass ed .
Motion I I . Se conded by Dr . Fr erer.
The me mbersh i p o f t he Sa bbati cal Committ e e s hall i n c l ud e tw o ( 2) f aculty members
t o be a ppoin t e d. b y t h e Pr esiden t o f Faculty Sen ate. . .'
Disc ussion: Dr. Smi th a s k e d wha t is t h e present c ompo s i t i o n o f t he Sabb at ica l
Commi t t e e?
Dr. Cap l a n a nswer e d t hat it i s t h e Aca d emi c De an s c hai red b y the Vi c e - Pr es i d e n t of
Acad e mi c Af fair s .
Hotion pa s s d .
Th e Un iv e r s ity Af f a i r s Co~ni t tee ha d bc _n as ked by t h e Facu lty Sena t e i n t h e
pr ev i o us me e ting t o r e port on the s t a t e ' s v eh i cl e i ns ur anc e coverage . Dr . Cap l a n
produc e d the f o l l owing exc erp t from the state insura n c e con t ract :
COVERAGE :
( a ) The i n su r an c e s h a l l p r ovide a nd a f fo rd c overage for t h e p ro te c t i on
a n d b ene f it of th e Sta t e o f Kan s as, its o f f icers , age n t s and
empl oyee s r e spon s ibl e for t h e o peration of mot or v ehic les owned,
ope ra t ed , mainta ine d o r c ont r o lled by t h e Sta te o f Kan sas-- e x c l ud i ng
the De partment o f Tra n s porta t i on; a nd f or persons while r iding in or
u po n e n ter i ng o r al i ghting f rom s u c h v e h icle s .
(b ) The l im it s o f liab i li t y a r e Two Hu ndred F i ft y Thousand Dollar s
($ 250,000 ) b ec au s e of bodily in j ury t o , o r death o f on e person
a nd , sub j ec t t o t he s a id limit fo r on e pe r s on, to a l i mi t o f Fi ve
Hundr e d Tho us and Dollars ( $500, 000 ) bec a us e of bodi ly i nju r y t o,
o r d eath o f two o r more persons in any one a cciden t . Th e prop er t y
d ama ge l i mi t s ha l l b e Fifty Thous an d ($50 , 000 ) per a c ciden t .
Medical pa ymen t s coverage is i n c l ud e d at a l i mit of Two Thousand
Dol lars ($ 2 , 0 00 ) per person. Medi ca l payment s coverage sha l l b e
fo r d r i ver s and pas s enge r s. Unin s ur e d Mo torist I n s ur a nc e o r
d e s i gna t e d gr o ups ( s e e Pa ge 1 ) in the a mo un t of $15 ,000 pe r person
an d $30 ,000 per acciden t;
( c) Th e i n s uran c e po l i c y prov id e s t ha t with o u t no t i c e t o th e ins ur o r ,
covera g e i s a u t oma t i c a l l y ex ten d e d t o cove r all motor v eh i c l e s ,
v ehicles a n d mob i l e e qu ipmen t owne d , opera ted , main taine d or





Dr. Caplan po i nted out that when staf f are dr i v ing thei r own car s and r eceiving
pay, this might not be covered becaus e the wor di ng con t r olled by t he state i s
vague.. I n many cases per s ona.l insura nc e pol i cies do not co ver the driver and
occupants when the vehicle is driven on busine s s .
Adv i ce : Check with you r ins ur anc e agent fo r the s t a tus o f your pol i cy when
you drive your own vehicle on your empl oye r 's Busines s.
Old Business: The minute s of t he l ast mee ting s ta ted that a chauffeur's license
is needed when driving a vehic le designed for 12 peo ple. A ch eck wi t h t he Motor
Vehicle Depar t ment revealed t hat a class B l icens e is ne eded when driving a
vehi cle designed f or 11 pers ons . (This inc ludes the dr iver . )
New Business:
I
Dr . Votaw moved: • The Faculty Senate i.s opposed t o t he crea t i on o f a new
unc l a s s if i ed admini s t r a t ive posit i on fo r the fun ctions o f
a Sch eduling Of ficer.
Seconded by Dr . Cl i f f Edwards.
The f eel i ng was expr es s ed t hat i f t h e s e f unc t i ons ar e a s us eful as has been
indicated, they s ho ul d be ass umed by a pr es en t administrator wi t h a s h if t i n
that pe r son' s pr e s en t respons i bilities s o tha t he may conduct the dut ies
requir ed for schedul i ng.
Dr . Busch mov ed t hat t he mo tion be t ab l ed and r eferr ed t o the University Affai r s
Connni tt ee fo r study. Seconded by Dr . Frerer .
In a hand count t he motion f a i led by a 9 to 14 vote .
Dr. Drinan moved t o table th e motion until t he next Faculty Sena te meet ing .
Se cond ed by Dr . Busch .
In a show of hands t he mot ion fa i l ed by a 2 t o 21 vote .
The motion of Dr. Votaw pa s sed .
A r eques t was made tha t t he record show t hat the mot i on did no t carry
unanimous ly.
I
There being no fur ther bus in e s s ~ Ms. Veed adjourned the meet i ng at 4:55 p .m.
Respec tful l y submitted,
Dr. J ohn L. Watson
